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01crt on coal
Council H1ufTs Timber Co , coal
Iliatchcr coil , sco tulrcrtlaoment-
.lno

.

lloaton store for holiday Roods
Host coat ind wood nt C 1J ruol Co-

CarlKin Coal Co wholesale rclall , 10 lcarl-
Tlio ilockot lor the coming term of the su-

perior court contains eighty ensos
The Mnonnorchor will glvo n grand ball nt

Hughes hall tomorrow evening
The consideration of rotl ostito transfers

the past vvcclt amounted to 59037 25-

Justlco bclnir ? tia 1 the nuptial knot for B-

D Tishcr and Hcrttia 12 Cook , both of Un-

derwood
¬

Wanted A good girl for general house-
keeping flood wngos paid Mrs Dr llan-
cbett

-
, lO I ourth street

The Ucrtnnn Cuthollo ladles give n grand
quadrille party tonight Kvorybotlj Inyllcd-
to Join In the good timet-

A tniirrmco llienio was issiiod yesterday
to Robert Morlnn of ltiirrlson county and
Marietta bltolton of lottnvvattamlo county

Another enso nf diphtheria vvns reported
yesttrdny tiy Ir T 11. Liesy on Avenue 11 ,
between Jhlrtj sixth and Inlrtysovonth
streets

The Indies auxllinrj of the Modern Work-
men of America will kIvo nsoclil nnd watch
meeting this evening to which nil Modern
Workmen und their friends uro Invited

The flcrman Citholic ladles glvo a qund-
rllln

-

pmt nt Masonic temple Now enrs-
cvo A tordlal invitation Is extended to the
public in general nnd friends of the parish
In particular

An cnjovitilo nirtj wan given last even-
ing bv MissClnrn Ivans nt her homo on-

Onltlind nvcnua to n largo number of her
friends Iho ovcuing passed mnst pleas-
antly

¬

with dancing , BOcinl games and re-

freshments
¬

llcaslo Clayton , the inmnto of Annlo-
Mooru h Itcrco street bagnio who nttemptrd-
sulcldo Suudny by poison , but took un over-
dose m d was unsuccessful , is fust recover-
ing fcsho still refuse ! to toll why she tnus
tortured her stoinich , but it is stated that a
lover , " who cicilcs in u loading dry goods
houao throw her over for another degraded
denizen of the burnt distrlaI-

Soglunlrg Januuty 1 all freight must bo-
dc.livcic.il at the Union Pacific lonth nvciiuo
freight depot bv J 30 o clock to insure its
being fonmdod to its destination on the
snmo day , ns the cars nro closed a *. 3 oclock
This does not prccludo the dollvory of
freight duung tno remnlndor of the day , as
the depot will bo open until 5 JO o clock

Count II HlufTs lolgo No 3, dugrooofUob-
clcnh , Independent Order Oddfellows wrll
serve Huppor nt Oddfellows' hall Now Yo ir-
ovc , uml invite all OUiUclloiv8 in the citv ,
their fnmilos nnd friends to bo present
Lltcrnrv exercises will bo given nnd the
evenings pleasure close by iv itching out the
old jcar nnd ushering in of the now, ISOU-

Uov IJ C rimikllii of the Broadway M-
K church will pi each Sundnv morning In
favor of rctiliiing the prohibitory law , ns
well us of strictly onforclng It Ho will
njtm ally run ngninst the letter of Hov T-
J Mncliav , favoiiug high lieonso and his
Bcunon will vlituully bo n reply to Mr-
Matkny Ihero will undoubtedly bo a largo
audience

lho Hnldvvln Melville company oponcd n
woods engagoircut nt Dohanv s last evening
with The Oalloy blavo " Iomilnr prices
prcnllcd and the liouso was tilled During
the remainder of the vveok the company will
prcsont Two Orphans ," Wells I aigo
Messenger , " Tliu Danltes ," East Lynne
nnd Kdn ippod " '1 ho compinv is a good
ono und will undoubtedly play to largo
houses during the outlro week The pieces
nro well staged mid should bo n special at-

traction at the reduced rates
A slnUo pair fnced Judge Aylesvvorth In

police court yesterday morning , and thov-
vvcro both as b ack as the nco of spades H
Gordon was charged with assault and dls-
turbing the peace , and J Omar va booked
for hircony lno former Is either half
wltted or lnlf enzy , and the court ordorcd
him tnkoti to the count ) Jail aod a complaint
filed before the tnsino commissioners Tno
witnessed in the case ngalnst Omar wore
not present , nnd the case was allowed to go
over until toduj , nnd ho was again locked
tip Iho prisonoi s light llngorod prcponsl
tics Imvo gotten him into trouble on several
Occasions , and bu is now charged with uu
lawfully appropriating sovcrol articles , prm-
clpntly chkkensto his ownuso

Work on the now clcctrio light toners was
commenced } esUndi > morning and if the
vvcathoi Is sultnblo nil throe will bn in post
tlon by the end of the week It 13 stated
that Homo gindlng should at once bo done
around the bnso of the proposed now tow er-
at the corner of Seventeenth avenue nnd
Third stroct , A till of about five loot is ru-
quired there und the foundation for the
tower , which is now romploted , Is In the
ground but n foot It is alleged that if the
ground is allowed to frcco and thaw it will
unsettle the foundation and leave tower in

. an unsafe condition next year It would ro-
qulro but u short time and cost no more now
than at auy othoi tlma to do the work ana
might save j heuvj bill for repairs

The meeting that w w to liavo been held in
this city today by the executive commlttco-
of the Union depot company nnd the man
egors of the vniious railroad companies for
the putposoof urrlvlng nt ti final conclusion
with rofeicnco to the buildinirof n now
union depot , bus been postponed until
lYlduj Juuuurv J , us soma of the riilvvnv
manages would bo uuaolo to bo in attend
unco today The members of the depot
commlttco nro very sanguine nsto the result ,
and state that sovcrul of the railroads uro
not only willing , but anxious to have the
proposed structure erected All are very
desirous of having it settled cither ono way
or the other , bo that the city may at least
lmvo hundsoino now local depots in case the
uniou depot pluti falls to the ground

. D. TeliiKrnplj Co
All persons In the city who have tolo-

phoncs
-

can cnll up telephone 170 for uios
longer bo s , cabs and oxpi ess wagons , oto
Prompt uttcution guai nuiocd U O Robin-
son

¬

, manager , No 11 North Main street
-

Have
>

jou tilod-
Mcllurg's Iastry Wafer Sodas )

They nro del lento , crisp and dollclou-

sVorsonnl PnwiKraptis
Mrs Charles Uaughn is In Kansas City
Miss Hittio l vaus Is homo from a trip to

Davenport
WJ Westiip vardmasterof the Chicago

& Northwestern , is visiting in lloono
Otis Poclcof Hirry, Vt , , has arrived In

the city and is a guest of his cousin , 13 E-
Joselyn. .

lion Charles Hulloclc of Denlson was in
the city toduv Ho is arranging Ins buslnoss
matters and iutcuds to spend the winter in
Toxus-

Prof McNnughton , Prof Arthur Stevens
raid County Superintendent Cooi or will at-
tcud

-

the meeting of the Iowa btuto Teachers
association at Dos Molnos on the Jlst ,

Thomas Hendricks , wife and four children
leave this nftornoou for Virginia , whore
thoj will maku their future homo Mr , Ilea
drlclcs is u son of Justice A , J. Ilondriaks-

T , A Clark , of the Union Pacltlo , and
fuimlv , who have boon visiting the past two
mouths in AHmty nnd other Now York
points , lotuinod homo j cstorduy morning

Mrs 8. C Whittlosoy has returned from
Evansv lllc , fud , vvhoro she attended a re-
union of the Child * family , nil the surviving
menibers Uolng present , among thorn bolng
Mrs h M utters , tormcrlv a resident of
this cltj ,

Mrs Cautalu Smith of the Salvation so-
eio

-
t} of tins city , went to Jollot , 111 , a fov-

vda.vsngoonu | cculiarlj sad errand Her
mothur , who lives in that place , is said to be-
falling rapidly , being n sufferer with cancel
It is the design of Mrs bimtli to stay with
her mother until her kind attentions will no

, longer bo uooded bj the allllcted parent

Ileroaftertho dining room of the Now Pa-
cific

¬

vv ill bo 4ii ou soml Kuropoau ulau All
meals served at a ceuts each ,

Saddle UooU restaurant , 403 Ilroadvvay ,
pueu day und night iir t class J , K-
X ncy , prop

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

The Now Olty Halt Scheme to Bo-

RoBurrootod In January

A SQUABBLE IN THE COUNCIL

Mother and Duuzliter Kounltmt After
Hoiinrntlou of I Iftocn Vtars An-

l.xPollconinn riiictl Tor As-

sault
¬

and Hatter } .

btlit Norklimfor n. Nnw Cilj Unit
It is now several weeks slnco nnjthing

"
was heard of the proposed now city hall , ns
public ntlcntlnn bus been taken uu with the
union depot scheme , nnd It Is bolloval bv
many that the former plan has boon , glv on-

up, but such is not the case It will ba re-

membered
-

that thn Idea was ngitntod consid-
erably

¬

a few months ago , but it vv vs nscor
tuned that the $ t" 0 000 bonds , which It was
proposed to bav o voted , could not bo Issued
without exceeding the five per cent constitu-
tional limit for municipal indchtodncss , and
the matter was then nllnwod to drop It
was stated nt tliu time that the project would
bo revived In lanunrj , when the now levy
will bo in effect

1 ho incrcaso of about 2 000000 in assessed
valuation will sutllclcntlj incronso the vnlun-
tlon of thti jenr Just closing , so tint the
bonds nccessnrry for thn erocllon of a liand-
some citv linll enn bo voted mid Issued next
J car without eeeedlug the constitutional
limit The prime movers of the ulnn for the
building of a now and sultnblo oltj hall state
that tlir matter will not bo drooped perma-
nentlj , but it will again bo brought up next
month , when It Is piobablo that the council
will pass a resolution to submit the question
nf issuing bonds to the amount of 1 0000 to-

be used In erecting n now city hall at the
coming spring election The grctt need of
moro commodious cltj olllces as well us
pi ic • for the snfo stoi igo of the records of
the cltnnd of the superior court , Is nppvr-
ent nnd the mnltri will bo fully discussed
before ) it is lluullj presented for the citizens
to decide

I lno stock of watches nnd Jowelrv for the
holltlnis atVoilman's , 5J3 Uromwaj_

Hush & Gcit s pianos (US llroadwav

Finest line confectionery , fruits , nuts and
lioluluj groeoilcs in the cltj b V Mc-

Attco
tA

slioit Hut Stomy Srsston-
Tlio council met in adjourned session last

ocnlng with the major nnd all the alder-
men

¬

except llolllntcr and Hvoiett urosant
During the reading of tl o minutes of the

preceding meeting , there was a lively nnd
interesting win of vvoids between the major
and sov or il members of the council with
reference Jo the icsolulion ordormg the
grndlng of Silconth avenue between Main
and ihlid streets , vvhlcn Mrs Kober claims
ns her pi Iv ate pi oncrtj Thu mnj or claimed
that the council had • no ri lit to
piss the resolution without giving
him n eh moo to interpose a veto
Aldoiiinn Wctvcrsald the nujoi omployco-
lfo much ono man pow or and was like the
urchin who was e iting nn apple and throw
awn } nil that ho did not choose to cat him-
self , depnvlug his mates of any eujivment-
ef the fruit Alderm in Lacy then remarked
that unfortunntolv the council and city att-

orticv dllTcicd from the major in tl o mat
toi , mil the difference vvns that the mnyor
was working foi his ow n intorsts and the
council was working in the interest of the
citj but that the major pretended to bo
working in the Interests of the city , and
it unturtllj made a bid showing
Ho Insisted that II the mayor bad nuy triov-
anco ho should present it the same as nnj
other cltiren , nnd not use his pomr us-
mavor to the dctrimont of the city The
majoi stated th it ho was sworn to bring nil
facts that enmo to tls knowledge before the
council , and bo would not permit the council
to do a ij „ iailing on private property Ho
asserted that nothing but his cxtremo mod
cstj provo ited him from bringinc up the
matter bofoio Aldoimnn Kncphor then
stated that the time for vote hnd passed and
as the resolution was passed bj 11vo votes the
major had no fuithei voice In the matter
Considerable warmth was dispaved' ou both
sides but the minutes vvcio allowed to re-
main us recorded

Special nssessmontrosolutious vvcrcpnsso-
dlovjinga tax on abuttlig pioporty to pay
for sidewalk grading nnd sewer work done
by & S Miller , O H Mitchell E A Wick
linm P Svvoonoy , lohn Flageollo , T-
O Ileum , M J Kelly and Ihomas Gulvin-

Aldcunnu Wntcrman then asked to bo ex
cased on account of sickness and as that
left the council without a quorum , an ad-
jouriimcnt was then taken until iloxt Mon
daj night

P C Miller , host paper hanging and dee
orating The best is fiu cheapest

o
HlanU boolcs nil kinds , led eis and Jour-

nals
¬

, 1 to U quires at less than cost bend
foi piiccs Mnsinlo book store , Council
Hiuffs _

Smokers presents at Moore &. Bowman's

Soon to Do Ununited.-
A

.
fovv dajs njo Mil Annlo Uradbury of

this city lccoivod a letter from a long lost
daughter , the latter now being a lady and
residing with her adopted naronts in Sault
bto Marie , Mich Mrs lirvdbury allowed
the girl to v Isit the couple with whom she
Btlll makes her homo many years ago In
Canada The child vvns then taken away
from Canada bv these panics who have no
children of their owu Tor flfteon years
Mrs Uradbury has been unublo to bear from
the missing waif uutil very roccntly The
child had been assured by hoi foster parents
that her mother was not living The daugh-
ter nt once answered her mothers letter aud-
is overjoyed nt the prospect of the mooting
that Is soon to occur The girl is about
olghtcon jours old

Ncumcyer hotel , first classreasonable rates

The Koss Investment and Trust companj-

J. . O Tipton , real estate , 537 Broadway

An PnlloiMiian rinccl-
Ttia case of the state vs Leo Isenbcrgor

was tried before Judge Aylesvvorth yester-
day morning The defendant is the ox po-

liceman who made tlio cowardly assault on a-

UnB ropoitor nt the pillco station in July
last , and ho was charged with assault and
battorj 1 ho claim sot up by the defense
was that the newspaper man was the ag-

gressor
¬

and that the Uofondant was acting
in self dofoiso) T hoi o wore no outsldo wit
ncsses to the ussa lit , although several wore
called to provo that Isonborgor had threat-
ened

¬

bodily vlolonco unless certain rotrao-
tlons were made Iscnborgor svvoro that ho
wan afraid that the prosecuting witness vv as
about to shoot him , ana that ho considered
his Ufa In danger when ho struck the latter

After roviaw ing the ovidouce the court
stilted that nothing hud been shown that
would load tiny ordinarily intelllccnt or cm-
tious

-
man tobollove that tno prosecuting

witness hnd nny intention of assaulting the
defendant , while , In fact , the ovideuco did
show the rovoiso to bo the case Ho there-
fore found the defendant guilty of nssault
und battorj , as charged , und lined blm 10
and costs An information was thou filed
charging thu prosecuting witucss with car-
rying concealed weapons , and the case was
sot for hearingut 10 oclock lhursday morn
lug
Thu Manhattan sporting boadqrsil3 15 vaj_

rountatncigar, a strictly 10a cigar for o-
at the 1ountulu , Try ono

Miss Marj Oloason has removed her dress-
making parlors to the rooms lately used by
the puolio llbrurj , No H icarl street , where
she will bo glad to boo her old friends

Cnlonnl Koatlny III Itoturn ,

Colonel John II KontlojUultod btatos
district Judge of Alaska , having rosi uod his
position In August lust , was not rolleved by-

bis successor until December 7. Ho soiled
at once for homo , but bolng Intrusted vvltb
Important business at Kansas City and St,

Louis , went first to Kansas City on the 26th-
Ho

.
left tbcro on the 23th for St Louis , and

In a fen days will bo back again at Kansas
Cltj T Mo nnture of his business is such
that ho will not IK) at homo for several weeks
yet His Alaskan letters to tlio Now York
limes have nttrvctod such wide attention
that before leaving Sitka ho received qnlto n
number of Invitations from various parts of
the country to speak of his cxparlcnco nnd
observations In that strange region Ho tins
made no other engagements than that of
promising to go to Marjsvltle , Mo on the
evening of the iith of Innunry for that pur-
pose

-
ilia churches of that cltj are Inter -

ostod In the mission work of Alaska , nnd-
dcslro to bear him

Shoes Irrry Shorn
Will sell gents flno shoos at less than cost

until January 1 Corner Hroadvvaj and
Main , under the bnnk-

liclter, tailor , 310 Hroadwav-

b M Williamson sells tlio Standard and
Douiostfn sewing machines 0 Mam st

Solid fcold watches cheap at Wall mans

Dentil of Mrs Ij C Dunn
After a painful illness of sovernl weeks

Mrs L C Dunn died at S o clock last oven
Intr at her homo No 427 South first street
Death vvns the result of nervous prostration ,

which resullod from the shock sustained by
the deceased soma time nco While clean-
ing n pair of gloves with gasoline the in-

ilammabla tluid became ignited , mid bclorc
the gloves could bo removed and the llamcs
extinguished the hands nnd nuns of the uu
fortunate lndv wore horribly burned The
sama night a IIro caused by spontaneous
combustion broke out in the attic of the house ,
mid the in Idont cxeitcmoat aggravated
the ulrcadj nlaunlng sjmptoms After nev-
oral weoksof sultoilng , now nnd snrious fea-
tures developed last Saturdnj , mid n fatal
termination was the result last ov cuing 1 ho
deceased was aged foitj llvo jeirs and
cloven months and leaves a husband nnd ono
child to momn her demise A wide circle of-
Irlonds extend thnlr sympathy to the bo-
leaved family Tlio funoril will take plueo
tomorrow nfiornoon at o clock from tlio-
rosldoiico

AlunjH un lime
If jou wish to purchase i good und rellnblo

watch 2j pei cent loss than club ratas and
on ensy terms , then call nt once nnd mnko
jour own selection at C 15 Jacquomlu A-

.Lo
.

, 2" Main street
Money loaned nt L 1 ? Craft A. Co s loan

office on furnlturo , pianos , hornos vvngons ,
personal proncrtj of nil kinds , und till other
articles of value without remov il All bus-
iness

¬

strictlj confidential

Drs Woodbury nnvo removed their dental
office to 101 Pearl stioot upstairs

Deputy Inspector Blxbjn lloport
State Inspector Hixbj has illod his annual

report with Gov ernor Lnrrnbce Ills ropirt
includes ex imiuattons , etc , for vessels at-
TnkoMntuwa Ho collected foes as fol-
lows

¬

Tor steamers liceased , ? j0 , for pilots , 15
for engineers $1 total of expenses of-
mukingtostB * 7 leaving a balaueo for the
treasurj of $ iJ 2o-

Wo now have In stock something partiou-
lurlv

-
flno In tlio way of bill heads md lottar

heads at prices which can not bo aupllr ited ,
lo bo honest , wo do not expect to bo able to-
duplicito tlio prl os ifter this lot is gone , ut-
PrjorsUEF Job printing ofllco-

C U steam dye woilts , 1013 Droudway-

A Quadrille Pait ) .
This ovonintr in the Musonio temple hall ,

the Gcrniau Catholic ladies will give a grand
qu idrilla rartj Good music and other need
fuls are all piovlucd , insuring an onjoynblo
occasion for all w ho attend

Abe I Incoln post No 29 of Counnl Bluffs
will have an open meeting on baturduj night
for tbo purpose of Instillation of the oloctoJ-
olllccre for the ensuing joar Iho mo nbsis
desire the nttonlaneo of all the old soldiers
who wore the blue Tlioy wish them to visit
the post aud enjoy a good time with tlio
Grand Armj voteruns Ilia Women s Uollof
corps Is expected to bo with the post dm-
ing

-
the installation W ll Camiiieii ,

Attest Post Com
Joscili CitoMni , AdJt-

m

EXCITING WOLF HUNT

How ttio Jjanp ? Iursuo nna Kill the
Hcindoor' < Dorftroror

The Swedish Lapps live ontirelj with ,
bv and upon the rolndoor A Lapp
who owiip u thotinnd dcor is avoij-
noh man , but us taxes ire issesscd upon
the nuinbor of dcor , ho is inclined to-

utuloicstiinuto the held Tlio most
(lungoious enemy to the houl is tlio
wolf , which , if disposed , can kill thiitv-
dcoi in ti night A band ol wolves c m-

nnko a t ieh Lapp pool
When the snow is rtenn anrt sot , nntl-

It is announced thnt the wolf tracks
have boon seen in the neighborhood of
the dcei , the swiftest lunnurs on snow-
shoes

-
prcnuto for an exciting chase

The wolf nnj have a start of a milo oi
two , but the track it leaves in the deep
soft snow is so prominent that the hull
tots etui follow it at their bostspood.-
Tlio

.

wolf , though ho rany run faat , has
but a slight chance foi oscnping the
shoit mon who , on snowshoes , lush
through the woods , dnit down stoop
hills , aud lump fiom lodges bevciuL.-
v. at tls in height

Each hunter does his bobt to outrun
the othcis , for the wolf belongs to the
Lapp who stiikos the Hi at blow As
soon ns the lending humor is close
enough to the wolf ho gives it a heavi
blow ictoss the loins with his stioug ,
spiked snowshoe stuff If thoio nro
other wolves to bo pursued , ho kills it
out ! ight , if not , hoihsnules it , and waits
till all the hunters have arrived , before
giv ing the death stioko

•• taiiloyM Hovcniro In London
Time Isn groutoi rightoi of wrongs

It was not limnj yonis ago that Ilonrj
M , Staqlej . on his i etui n ft oin his ardu-
ous

¬

seiuoil foi and his discovery
of Di Livingjtono , was iccolvod-
by Kiiglund with howling con-
tempt

-
, sajs tlio Mobile Itogietoi.-

Ho
.

was most outrngoously snub-
bed

¬

by public mon , abused and ildiouleil-
by the press denounced as a humbug by
the gooijiaphicnl socletiosancl jeorcel nt-

as a Yankee ndvonturor and svlndloi-
by tlio mob Ho was invltod before a-

sooioty that his pretensions might bo
exposed , and his ovldonco which ho-
preBontod as to his meeting with Liv-
ingstono

-
, wusficol } ilonouncedasfiuud-

ulont
-

, nnd the private pipois of the o-

ploroi
-

pionouncod as foigoiics It is
the same Stanley who has slnco boon
denounced ns nn atlvcuturor and a hum ¬

bug Now the Coi poratiou of Loudon-
litis asUctl him to necopt the fieodom of
the city , the rjueon of Knglund so nils a-

congiattilatory tologrum , and the
wetiltn , binins and nobililj of the Eng ¬

lish lnotiopolls mo ptopailng to give
him a ginud reception

A hnKiolous Colt
A Sniidersvillo (On ) paper tells this

storj A fovv days ngo a gentleman
was (Uivinir in tlio viiuiiitj of Longs
htidco Ilollimly hold the lines over
a splendid mnro , whllo thu mates colt
tiottod along behind When HulTalo-
ciook wns roaohotl , repairs being inndo-
on the brlugo , the goutlomnn found
thut ho would lmvo to drive thiough
the ohunuol , ivhleh vvaeuuusunllj dcop ,

almost Bvvimming , ami would swim the
colt sTho mnro was driven in , and the
colt , not iloiirlng n test of hisswimming-
quulitlos , loarod up ou his hind logs ,
gently placed bis fore ones on the box
of tlio voluclo back of tbo buggy boat ,

and was Btifoly drawn across the muddj-
stioain. . When the opposite bank was
reached ho giacofully boundoil oil with
a whinny ol satisfaction

THE WIDOW fOM INDIANA

She Wns Oolnaj)" TrnknliiR Tor n-

Srconil II usbaud ,

Thoto was a CQiitbitintlon of wholosnio
and totnit buslnoss in her oo , says the
Now York bun , as she ontotcil the nfllco-
of a Harlem dentist nntl lntiuirod :

Can jou pull 4Is teeth for mo t Ighto-
fTr" ' ,

Have j on como piopaiedV' ' ho asked
in loplj-

.VhjTmhoio
.

" , ain't I"
Hut do you wish to take laughing

gas or othcrr" '
No , sir ! Ill sit in the chnii nndjou

clinch on nnd pull "
Voty well , maam "
She romovctl her honnot took her

place in the chali , and ho pulled sifront tot th without bilnging n gioin-
Ilovv

.
soon can I got a plato " ho

added , ns she got out of the chainIn about si weeks , tntiitm a per-
manent

¬

plato "
All light go ahead Is thcio a

coin doctor neaiJ
Ono two blocks down "
' I want soon coins and five waits

taken off Got iishoomukoi huiidv .J-
Noxtdooi , niaain "I too in I want a pan of bIioos

made to force me lo leo out for nvvlnlo
Ding store down the street "

Ono block down "I want something to take the o-

fieckles oil bl teeth ut fill cents each
is * ! Hciosiotu change "

Mttim , cNcusc tno if I ask jou if-

jou eontoniplnto a ttip to IJutonoy-
quortcd the dtnlist ns bio) was leiidv to

goNe
, sii Im t widow ftom Indiana

Llvo llvo mill s I elow Strucka mm
who wants to bo my occ onil liusbmdaud-
we mo to going to bo tmttiiod in two
months Im going into tinining , jou-
sco good day "

flip I npulntion ol llnll.-
In

.

round numhcis the oat th his ipop-
ulntion

-
of 1 , !00 000001 ) , of vvliom d00-

000000
,-

are piofoiicd Chilsliiius , the
othoi 1000 W0) OOU being Molinnimo-
dtins.

-
. Hud lusts , Tows , pigtins and

honthons Iho whole ineo was con-
demned

¬

to oteinal punishment Toi the
sin of Adam , says a vi Itor in tlio Now
YoiKSini This was tlio fall of mm ,
ftom wliicli wis nnd is no redemption
Btivo thiough tbo death of Clnist-

Bibicul rhronologv gives tlie earth a-

penod of about 0000 jenrs Tiom
Adams time to Christ wiis 1000 joins ,

during which period no human souls
woio saved Tlio population maj then
hnvo avenged 1000 001000) Thioo-
genciatioiis or 3000 000000 p iss aw ay
in each centutj Toity ecntutios ,

thoiefore consigned U9000000) ( ) ( ) of
mon to eternal flro , nnd , fet all wo
know thev uro there now . In thu
1 , XK) which liavo elapsed since tno
birth of Chi i t 57000000000 moro of
human bfings havfhlivol mid died If
all the Lin istlanpy nominal and loul ,
who have cvci lived on the face of the
c nth have boon sty cd , thov would not
numboi 18000001000, Xow , if wo de-
duct

-
tliis lattoi nupiboi ftom tlio grind

totjl 177000000000 , wo find 1 9 000000 , -
000 of souls who no siifTeinig torments
of helll'io ns ngninst the 15500000000
who li no escaped Hut this U not the
vvholo tuith Nobody bohoves that
mote than 10 uor" cent of the pi ofo sed
Christians ai o s vv cd Calv anists them-
selves

-
snj th it'' lljo elect aiofow If

this is a fact hcivcn contuuis but
ISO000 000 , agam t a population in
boll of 17500000000-

0Ilcnlth nil( hprlts-
Whatovoi m ly bo thought to the cou-

tiury
-

, the st md ud of health is as liable
to lluetuato aH tlio woathei , snvs" tlio
Lancet The biromctor is , in a mons-
uio

-
, the gmge of the st ito cf the

weather , but we hao no mstrumont for
cstnn iting cvon with an ipptoaen to-

ti uth the state of the vitality of my in-
dividual

¬

Tlio customary salutation ,
ei on when replied to in the usual id-
verbal manner is coitnnly no accurate
ciitorion of the stito o ! tlio he ilth ,
silicon goneiil ntiraljtic often fcols-
muchbcttci than lie hns anj phjsiolog-
Ical

-
right to do Ana , in opposite fash-

ion
¬

, n in m who docs not know how ho
fools muj bo in lirstrito health , or at
least in a splondld condition foi oppos-
ing

¬

those forces which aio constantly
tending , like the forces of gravity , to-

bringnman toenith Lvoij ono knows ,

in gtoator or lehs degree , that vvhicli-
maUos for his physical vvolfaro , but it is
not alvvajh lealUed to tlio fullest otcnt
that an impiovomcnt in the fooling of
health is bj no means always desiriblo-
in the intoiest of longevity To feel os-
tium

¬

dlnnrily well costs much , nnd ex-
cessive

-
oxpondituroof mental force may

derange a consldoiablo nuinbor of cor-
poral

¬

functions The dosho to want to-

bo in good form rcquiios acstrictions-
m thoenso of mm j noi vous individuals ,
whoso powois aio not always equal co
their appetite foi high spirits

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCILBLUFFS

FOR SALE AND RIHT

RUN r Nicely furnished front room
Qiaiouithhtroet

WAMI D Salesman , expert meed man pro
Applj OJa Xeulli uycnu-

oFOU HUNT Nicely turnUlie 1 suite of rooms
ono Bcparuie room one block from

motor curH liuard It desired W01 irst ave

FOItrCH NOKtor * Btoclcs of goncnil
) to exchange tor good farm

lauds an 1 ash Invoice from } • 00)) lo Jl OOO

Address Kerr A. ( Irnj , Council llluir In

WAN rED At nonce stolcof groceries oi
nulsi mat will lnvolcd about

f4 OOo lnexciiance for W50) In geol lmprorsd
property near tnlaplncei bxl la cash Address
Kerr Is O ray , Council Mulls

Onnib II1103 i CO loan money The most
terms ollurol 1UJ Pearl st

'- sal neil ana ex-
change I. HiwHl ntteotloa given to exam

ination ottlttei WICJtuMi No ltliearlst

WANIPT ) Totralsforalot two eel Janlliorws 11n pjtro at the lountaln-
cliar store , Louncll JILutra

, for stuck tool lot In Ilastlnes
Nub Inquire 11VV el llroadway

it i'
IjtOHHAIi : or Kent Oaraon land with bouses

Itlce lUMalnM , Council lliulls

lXfHANCKlA Kood new 0 room bous-
etoexthunsaforunrtuiprovetM a re farm

lnwestorn orcentriiUUna , Ken X Oraj

tociiKncoJu other mistnoss an 1

until o loaed outyqt | will save money b ext
amlnlng before purthaslnRelseHhure mystocc-
orfurnlture nn 1 stoves You will Unit ninny nrt-
U lea that will make Miltanle and serviceable
holiday present ! A. J Jlindel , Ai) aud SIS
Jlruudway

IJIOItyrKm FxcankOThe furniture and
room hotel dolm ; a ble business

In eastern Neb , Prim , Miuj , tl KUcmo bul ou
easy terms or villi taxe Vi In i eel real estate
Address Ken A. lira ) , Councilllluire

ImprnveJ real ottato lo traue for iinlm
proven Omaha or Council lllulfs property

C. IlJudd , Mllroaaway ,

It KNT Ono seven room bouse on rourth
• avenue , one eltni room home on Hoc

ontl avenue and oue elclitrooin boune ou Tenth
slroot , all llttea up with all modern conven-
iences

¬

W, VV HUger , Icarl street

NOT1CI' If yon have real estate or cnattels
to dispose of quick , list them with

KcrrSc Oray , Council lllutls, la-

.WANTI

.

I ) t once good llr t claas
Apply oalco B U ilaxor ,

architect , room 2iMcrrlaia block , Council
Uluus

THE

J A. Co, . Murphy Manufacturing

let Avenue rind 21st Street
SA8H BflOES AI BLINDS

Hand aud Scroll Sawing ltoJfiwIiiK nnd
rianloi ? gswlmrot nil k In Is 1' rcn llraikcts-
KlndliUR vood tl M par loul dellv erod Cl an-
handlist > the barrel jc All work to be
Out class Telephone in

Your Pntionngo Bolloltod "

c ce'forTprizE
Until the IStb of January wo will glvontlckut

to every J cash purchaser ot cods ntour
store lle ticket will entltlo the holder to n-
elmnce In the follow In ? prlrost-

1st 1 beautiful Ool I Coin lleator , price HO-

2nd 1 Jaheit Mowci stanl with nrches anl
haURtna bisket tin

Jrd- Pair or ladles club slntos , ti it-
4th

.

1nlr of boys club sknti s 7VC

these Drlzcs vull bo distributed Immediately
after the date civ on BHbOAHl co ,

11 Main St

COX
Sales

scioonod

! COAL ! COAL WOOD ! 1S-

app . 11 South st htuidlo otilj nntclnis of Tllnclc Pocrloss is imlooil thtt H
of nniltot it you it time good haul coitl

stove wood on all times Pull ptompt dolivoty ciiofuHy prcpuoil
the ,

& KNOTTS ,
11 South St No01

S. E. MAXON ,

Archite t and nt.

Room 2G1 , Merrlnm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA
& BERLINGHOF ,

ARCHITECTS
AMI BUPEKIMINDKNIS

Room °, Oi era Ilouso Uloclt , Council Muffs
low

Ofhceu vv II M 1csir
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKEBS
Corner Mnin nnd Ilroanvvnv ,

council ULuri's , iovHealers In forth n nnl domestic oxchnuito-
Collectionsnmdo nuil Interest on time do-
posln

1" THE
1 Plum Iiuttei Melt mil

'•oui I In Hull , KmuUPare-
Muplo Sj nip tv icl llonej II i it I lour nnd-
Hoinlnj Ornnces Cranlicrrle1' ( illfornla
( • rapes femons Nuts Kalslni nnU Celerv-
lle t t lluitr , _ V p rib Our -

the lowest Xo Juo llrotidwaj ojiposlto-
Ogdi.n House

J I) liUMtlNDSOV , E b 51101 VtlT ,
res ice 1ioJ-

Cnvi It Hnnvv Casliloi

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,
OICOUNUI liltPaid up Capital

Surplus 3500000Liability to Depositors 335000 OO
numerous I A I O Ole Fen E r-

filniittut 11 Hart , I B IMuudson Chas 1-
1tlaunau Trnnvict c ucral hnnklnB huslness-
Lnrirest cipltal uul Hiirpltis ol auy hank In

era Iowa ou time deposits

F. M. ELLIS & CO ,

ARCHITECTS
ANDiimunvasuriitiVTi NnrNTs

Rooms 110 amil I' II o Hull Una Omnia Neb
mnl RoomsII unililH Meiriam Mock Council
II Hi da low i Correspondence Solicited

'
A. A. HART ,

MUST CLVSS

Jeweler leper
Has lemoved 110 Main fct to > 17 Ilioad-
wnj line w ik a sp elaltj ind satis-
taction d A full line ot holiday
toods an t uov

intuci : &. itni voius

Fashionable Confectioners.

Iho vcrj nov ltles for banquets nnd
private parties Choice li choc-
olatu buttercups and old fislnontd molassiw
candy a spoclalty Orders for pai ties and malt
orders promptly filled JS) , council

la-

Electric Trussss Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc
Agents wan teao :: . c. u. iui> ,

CC0 a lay Council llluirs , T-

aNo 27 Main St , Over Jacque-
min's

-
Jewelry

puse sBRAN-

qt| Rko Fresh

nTHEMVyyLflVo ra

aHPEARSONC2

1

-
; * BALTIMOREMa

Coal ! Coal T IA-

. . THATCHER , II A. ,
!

Chicago , Ills Western Agent HO-

TFICE : 114 Moln Street , Building Telephone 4B. H
• t H-

Wo will soil toconsttmoiaditoot , SliLLOmt ) ANTJIIIACITB COAL at the
toUoniiirr roducotl piiccs

GRATE AND EGG - - 825RANGE AND NUT - - 850
CHESTNUT - - 850 fl

And the host tjrailcs of Conl Wyoming Lump J700 , Walnut H
1 00 , JacKboii So , Uodar S3 ! " , Ctuincl * A0 , Iowa Nut , IMiu Lai go anil lollor
crooned , i 00 , (Jus House Colto 12o poi , or 700 poi Ion HT-

12UMS Cash with oi All coil fiosh inlnotl , well and pi omplly Hl-
ivcrod. . H

COAL AND
Knotts , No Main Wo

pool tmj soft coal in the Trv once and will want not Wo also have wood and H
hand at mcasuio , , and fuel guiirnntood Hl-

loinoinbot place 1SAPP
No Nam Telephone H

Superintend

BELL

liios

pnld

FAMOUS
Vpplonu Mluco Sweet

Icicles Olives btvuer
kvvhp

ouiitry prices nl-

vvnvs

15000000

Northwest Interest

idWatcl
from

watch
Ruarinto

cities

latest
fruit ntons

Uoadway
llluirs

Ilrovv

Store

T.

Drown

M
H

Soil ntoMl
sUe H

bushel
dor

bnnds coal Our

Miller

GAS FOR COOKING AND HEATING
The itlonl fuel Is rus Tt jives tlio tfiontcst ikvico of hont , ts nlwnvs initio-

conltol nnd is iib oltitolj vvltliout ijust mm thcio cnn bo no net itlcnts fiom lt3 use
Scientific InvostlKiitlonsliiivo sliown thnt food cooked by it totulns 20 pci ocnb-
inoioof lis ntttiitlvo propt ilios tlitui it cooUotl in Iho ottl vviy You novt l ivto a
peed steak unlcba you lmvo tiled ono cpotod bj ens iho Council HlulTs Gus nnd-
Kloclric Light Coin ) iiii luivo mudo it desli iblo in point of economy to use Rna
fet coohinpnnd lientiiiR It will pi} you to itivostignto this llioii now gen
heaters nnd cookoin mo the giontost wucecs3 03 modoiii times llioi coiubtii-
oin liitY r. siaiAiiM : (jwamtv-

.iro.onv
.

: , uim: > ijs8 roit vtv,
Ausoiiirrn svrnrt , Kivnsr iiivtiiv caimcitv ,

so 111st, hiat.-
rLiicrmc

: .
liciit iiTiistis: or all kim >s.

call ai > iaaiiim ; .

No 210 Main St MERRIAM BLOCK , No 211 Pearl St-

.OII.NCIL.

.

( . KLLfirS , IOWA

THE BEST BS ALWAYS THE GHEAPEST ,
AllcRed hard coil that Is half screonlnts anl mled with slik Is dear at any price

lour m o rocs out 01 burnspooi y and lomsn pllo ot clnleis tin I lot nslios nearlj as-
preat In bulk as the toil consume I It iloesn l pij 1o bother vvlth It The host is always
the chonpest I hnv c no clu up coil but my billit fresh ralnid all rail antirat' lto at t ) BU

lschcapi.rthanih 8 uir alltulol tontl a ion tiy it ill guiles of soft coil nut mil
lump at lovvo t prlcos Stov o in 1 cord w oj

L. M. SHU BERT - - 2319 West Broadway

NEW MEAT MARKET !

BUST OIG r. . SO , ItICOA UAV
The best Bocf nnd Veil in the ninikot llyotj thing of the best quilit tmd-

puces light down to the lowest notch I md , b ius igo , Oyatois , nnd ovoiy tiling
kept in the butchers line 1 ice dolivoiy to nil puts of the cit >

7. L. fiUlV , Proprietoro
• t

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
HDIDII fDI! MC nvdriuliciindSuiitury Engineer Finns Utimntos

Spooincitlous Supoivisionof lublio Woik Biown r-
Uuiltling , Coucil HlulTs , lovw fr " j-

NQPUI I D7Tuatico of the loneo Ofllco oyer Amcilc in IXpic , No 41 j
. Hioadvvny , Council DlulTs , Iowa h-

OTrVMLT 9. CIRflC Attomcysnt Law Prtctico in the State and Ted t-

lOlUIML 0t OlIVlO oiilCouits Hooms 7 nnd 8 Shug irtUono Bloclc , i
Council BlulTs , Town J-

PI lnAMTPrnICDV Surgeon nnd Hotnuupith Room 0 , Biown V
. IVIUIN I UUlVILnT building HSPeulSt Onico houid , 9 to 12. §

n. m , 2 to 0 and 7 to 8 p m j

Mil NATIONAL MLU-
. . S. DEPOSITORY

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA

Capital r 0 ! 000
Sin plus 100001II-

LKMAN KOUNT7F President
JOHN A CltBiaiUON ice Presldont-

I' II DWIB Cashier
W II MraiTIEIt Assistant Cashier

II 1 OArrS Assistant l ishlei
Safety Deposit Vaults in llaso-

ment.IBEiSaiSAflSGSBffl

.

,
Corner ICtli and I arnnra Streets ChAmber of-

Commcrco Jlullding-
Cnpltnl Stoilc . 400000L-
ltilnlltjorStockholileis . 600000

Five per cent paid onilnpoilU los is iialn on real
estate on 1 orsonal nocurltr noteJ , warrmta utocka
and bonds (urcliiiscd

Ol I icrns
JOHN Ij Mil K lrosl lent

HAMUi teoiNitit vice rnniicnt-
iikxreiiij. . iiiuuva cjsiior-

ll oAttn ot uiniscTOits-
lohn Ij Miles Fratrtns Benson
SimucK omor Join II Kvuiif-
Andruw It now iter , Morris ( rrl in-
w A ( lllibon IIoomo I' Marker
rav Alvlnsindcrs HoiUrl > lliomus-
NmnianA Kulin Juinos Hi jnij son
1 II Jolmaon J tin lluh ,

I ) An lenon

State Line
Tolnsn! Ow , Itclfnst , Dublin and Mvcrpool-

FltOM NKVV lOIIIC I VIKYTIIUtlSDAV-
CaljIniaiageS

.
to M acconllnit to lonUton of stiy

room txciirMonjotoFSJ-
Btccrnco to an I froi 11 tiropo at Unrest Itutoi-

ACSTiv II vi nu IN & Co (Jen I Aycnts-
Mllroadnruy , Sow rorlt-

Joiiv mrciKS Ccul yycstirnAucnt-
lol llaudoli li St , Clilcojo-

Uliiuv 1" MOOItLS Tues McCAN >
rAvents at Onial a

y bo paid to any competent chemist who will
find , on analyelo , a particle of Mercury , Potoih ,
or other poisons In Swifts Specific (8 BS ) '

AN EATING SORE
Ilcndcinon , Tex , Aug 33 , 18d9 For eigh-

teen
¬

months I had an eating sore on my tongue
I was treated by the beat local physicians , but
obtained no relief , luo sore gradually crowing
worse , I concluded finally to try 8 B B , and
was entirely cured after obIok a few bottles
You have my cheerful pcrmlwlon to publish tha-

sbovo tuttcment for the benefit of these similarly
afflicted " V D McLemoiu , ncmkraonTex
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dtacaecesmallcil free

Msnhood o
ulrj vSs-

i ulnif I rrnulurs I Jiy Krrivua l
Xanhowla uvli elrleillaasljiovrrykaowiiniae-
dj

-
Ijudluoverelkali pl iuf u ii self eur wUcb-

In •rill a < nd (Malod ) KIlKr to hla fellow auffrrcr-
a.AJlrau.J

.
11 UUfVtilttObuUMNaiTYoiltClty

t

SYPHILIS i

Can bo cured In 20 to CO day a Dj tli If

use of the A j

Magic Italy jjfor-

anloonlThytho Coo * Ilimody Co of Oranns , i
Sorflaka w rlluto us f( r tl o na nos nndiildre s of i
latlents who ave Icon nrcl anl trim wli ) ni wd 41.
lmvo 11 rmlml jii to reti r svplillls Is a dtseuau Ikal IS-
bnsalirnysljanicl thosklll r till in ist eminent ! lljraf ' '
clini andunllltlu llaoovery of thn to ik Itoiundy >il( i 'MAtilOlttMl Iiy noloiolnnttyev rl avlng *
the ilhn o lias con cured VVu itunriintco in care } |nny caao tint can tin projneed III i o irho liavo 4tl
litkinn trtury I otaali h s H suctisnltLrnuaor other U
nlYirtlael rimellis with o iiy temi onry hi noHli M
can now t i nonini cntly enrol y ll o nae it ths iil-

M VuurillVIl III of tlio cook Itoinc ly Co Omalia , ti-

cb warn of I nmltutl ins It in til liurly Ira ft-
I ojlulo I x I ir any other 11 rs in or i mi uu to I t I I-
Vlurf rniiilioranyrcnir lyllkeltlni tficttinlrPK ills ll
Unit ouic ltor i Jy Cl aa been tnatlr k pmlcnta for v
lourylnrannl nuitlnnys Klven l erfott fmlUfuctKton lliovnro llni nclnlly rc i onaluli liavlni , aeupl-
talof

- r
ovcrtJUWU iiukliiKilnlrEUuri lUofcioil vva > (

solicit lit nn st obvtlnnlo tnacs those who ImYO Vo
tried cory known romi ) and loat nil hop i of recor * AY

cry corrLBj end wllh usan let na | ut yo i In i oas * V (

edition ( li tllencothat eotiTlrictstho m jat akc | tlcal 11J
Mark nh it what wrianyt li the t u yo i Ml m use fifli
our MAmulirMMV lifiroyouion lo urinsn'Iently cure I It l the most heroin bk 11 urltltr over Jul-
kn wiWilt for I artlculirs All letters cuulldea In-

thil i-

PAMTinU Ilosure 3011 are Fettliitho| Cook lituAUHUn Itemcdy Con Jduhlu llcniudr
lSouo othira uro nonulno I arllua . Inln hu to b * l-
DKenlarirua nro Inn oatora an I frauda liilliartlo-
ulsrafiou

- 1
A I lreasall comruunliallojs to J ,

The Oook Remedy Go, jjjj-

Rooms 418 aud 419 Paxlon BIdcIc ff-

antaisA Perfect ArlJIIbum conhlnlng 24 1-

F ti C fe Beautiful Photographs rtprttentlrg >
I " " Teana cofffsculture , wlllte tent |en receipt of your addreit h

CHASE & SANBORN , 136 Broad St , Boiton ,

Western Dept 80 Franklin St , Chicago , III j

M I I anl I I Si ISSUED BY CITI-
Ctll II ll II | | C0UNTICS8CH00iUVHIIW DI8TRICTO , WATEll
Correspondence solicited COMPANIES , ETC (

N. W. Harris & Company , Bankers;
103105 Dearborn Btroot , CHICAGO

70 StatB Street DOOTON-

.I

.

U If IUI 1 lil uJ , l UlliJMUllattUljUacluUiarinu aiatorknaeaf rMjtcLaJaas
illnii lrof HiCHKliLlll ,

l ik Uo iji , jUeUoltMiiM


